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REPEATS WORLD 
CONGRESS CENSURE 

Jewish Committee Says Con
gress Has No Power 

New York (WNS)-Reiterat ing its 
previously opposition to the forthcom
ing World Jewish Congress, the Am
erican Jewish Committee. in a state
ment signed 4,y Dr. Cyrus Adl~r, 
president, and Sol i\L Stroock, chair
man of the executive committee, re
peated its we"ll-known objectio ns to 
the World Jewish Congress . 

The statemc11t said that the \Vorld 
Jewish Congress ··wo uld ha\'C 110 
power to enforce its decis ions and 
would not even be in a position to 
co mmand the support of the reprcsen
tati\·cs who vote for the proposit_ions 
placed before the Congress. It sure
ly wou ld have no right to speak. in 
the name of the res ponsible b odies. 
here and abroad. who oppose the en-
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PaleSiinian Dancer Fascists Attack Premier 
Blum On Jewish Grounds 

-------------------------:-: 

Carnival Gaiety Theme 
of Center Lawn Festival 

After several weeks of intensive prep
aration the Center Lawn Festival is ready 
to welcome Providence Jewry to partake 
in the cl osing event s of the Center l)rO· 
gram. 

For three evenings the Center grounds 
at 65 Benefit street wil l be gayly lighted 
and brightly decorated. Special decora
tion schemes arc being used on the va
rious booths which are now being con
structed. \Vorkmen have been busv fo r 
days preparing the grounds for the· gala 
occasion. 

:-:;-----------

French Chamber in Uproar 
When Blum Appears 

Pari s ( W NS.-That the political 
enemies of Premier Leon Blum in 
tend to take full advantage o f his 
Jewi s hness as a politica l iss ue became 
dramatically ev ident when the ope n
ing sess io n o f the new Cha mber o f 
De puties wa s thrown into an uproar 
by Xavier Vallat. o ne-legged war 
,·eteran. who greeted 131nm with the 
cry . " fo r the fi rs t time thi s o ld Gallo
Ro man country o f France will be 
g o \·crned by a Jew.'' 

~i~~1 st~~~:~:1~~•e/nd who represent large MADAME OSNATH-HALEVY 
··\Vhile it cannot serve anv useful Madame Sar a h O snath-Halevy, 

Among the booths that are being 
planned arc candy. toys. g rocery, cake, 
grab-bags. and Rowers. Amusement s 
will include dancing, st rength test, fo r
tune telling and shows. Valuable door 
prizes wil ! be given away to those who 
attend the Festival on any of the th ree 
evenings on which it will be open. 

Blum·s appeara nce in th e Chamber 
to o utl ine his legi s lative program \\' a s 
th e s ign al for an o utburs t o r boo in g 
and de ri s i\'e shou ts by h i;. foes an d a 
trem endo us wayc o f a pplause and 
cheering br hi s fri end s. purpose which is no t now bein.g serv~d ~i~~!::!~:!~~ia;il~\';:naen~f dth~c\~~= 

~~~s~ol~~::~~~ie~~,;~s~i 1~/t;~~:~tiW~r/] tured soloists at the Zionist Conven

{1cwish Confg~fss J can . on\{ enda~1~e ~ :\o~h~o~,t:;rt~p~ri~i~YT~~:~~~~• Jul y 5• 

o t,,~l~~;~~s they 1.:re c;i~L~:1;,1~.T~1lt1;1'.~~ ------------

posed Jewish pacham,,,, wo,,Jd g i,·e PIONEERS ARRANGE Two Shows Nightly 

Vallat's Remarks Challenged 

Vallat' s rema rk was cha ll en g ed by 
Eduard Herriot . pres ide nt of the 
Ch ambe r. but the fie ry war veteran 
refused to be s ile nced. ;;Fo r o nce,'' he 
declared. ''Fra nce wi ll be led by an 
Is raelite. I ha,·e not hin g agains t 
Jc \\' S bu t I a ssure \ 'OU th ere a re mil
lio ns o f peasa nts ~v ho arc not in 
fa ,·or of study in g the Talm ud." 

a id and comfort to th ose who pro
mote hosti lity again s t Jews o n :!,e 

~;~.'."'d of alleged ,,,iio ,,al solid",. ACTIVE CAMPAIGN 
Every e\'Cning there will be . two 

shows. one at 8 and the other at 10 :30 
o'clock. In order to show the Jewi sh 
community what the Center is doing only 
Center talent will be exhibited . 

Opening ceremonies will take place 

Arab Constable Killed :-Sfomlay evening, at 8 :00 o'clock, during SAMUEL TEMKIN 

Delegates to Jewish Day, b\~;~c1~f1~~~b~h:; W1~ 1c~1~1:~1~ \~:~i1\~ne~~~ ____ F_e_st_iv_a_l _C_h_ai_,m_ an 
by Sniper in Palestine Convention Named sembled with their pennant s and club girl s will present a brief progra111 

__ costumes. Thi s mass spectacle should songs and cheers. 

At this 1>0int Herriot interrupted 
and sho ut ed a ng ril y : " I kn ow neit he r 
Cath o lic nor Pro tes tant no r Jew. I 

of k no w only Frenchme n.' ' 

Jerusalem (WNS-Pakor Agency)
An ArabCorlstlib1e was killed by a sniper 
on the J ericho road. thi s afternoon· s offi
cial Government communique states. An
other Arab, who had been injured in the 
bomb explosion at the Jaffa Gate of the 
Old City yes terday, succumbed to hi s 
wounds today, marking the second fatal
it v due to the explosion, which al so i11-
j1lred 25 Arabs. 

A manifesto deploring GO\·ernment ac· 
tion in ba nish ing A rab leaders and call
ing upon the Arabs of Palest ine to con
tinue their strike until ' 'justice and right· 
cousness appear" is being prepared by the 
Arab Supreme Committ ee. it is learned. 

Cuza Urges Roumania 
to Break with France 

Bucharest ( \ V:\1' S) - Rou mania should 
repudiate its alli ance with France because 
that coun try is now governed by a J ew
ish premier (Leon 131um ) . and should 
follow the polit ical lead of Hit ler. Dr. 
Alexande r Cuza , leader of the Roumanian 
anti-Semi tes . declared in an infl ammatory 
anti-Jew ish speech to some 20.000 follo w
ers at Kishinev. 

He also urged the government tO sol\'e 
its unemployment problems by ex propri 
:iting all Jewish business establi shments 
and divi ding the proceeds among Rou
mania's peasan ts and jobless workers. 

Nazi Vessel Salutes 
Jewish Acting-Governor 

Washi ngton, D. C. (\VNS)-T hc 
fi r s t in s ta nce in which a N a z i vessel 
was ohlige<l to salute a Jew was told 
hy Drew Pearson and Rohcrt S. Al len 
in their synclicatcd column, "Daily 
\ Va shingt<,n ~ferry-Go- Rou nd." 

T he unprccc<lcn tcd inci den t oc· 
curred in the Virgin Is lan ds whe n the 
S. S. Karh ruhc. Ge r rn:111 tra ining sh ip. 
arri\ed at St. T hom as. 

I n the ahc;ence of Governo r I.aw• 
ren c(" Cra mer. who was on leave in 
the l'nited States. ~lorric; r . de Ca s
tro, a Jew. was ;1c t ing g"O\'Crnor. For
eign na\al ,·cssel s vis it ing iu A mer i
can w:itcrs mu s t firs t pay their re
spects to the governo r who the n 
\ is ifc; the ship and pays h is res pect 
to the commanclcr 

Thi i. rcg-u lation wa<: carried Olli to 
the letter by the Na;,i vessel which 
ga\·c Acting•Govc rn o r clc Cast ro a 
I i -gun sa lute as he !' learned out to 
the K:1rl,;;ruhc. 

Indianapo li s (WNS) - Se n a t or 
Jacob \ Vciss an d 1\ ssc mblywo m,111 
Tics s Robbins were reno m inated · 
the s tate-wide pri m ary. 

At a board meeting of the \ .Yomen prove to be very thrilling . The boys and (Continued on Page 2.) \Vhi le the Chamber remained in an 
upr oar. Herrio t warned Vallat not to 
repeat l 1is att ack o n Bl tim. ·73uc V a1:-Pi o neer Club he ld las t Tuesday at -

~h~)~~o~~=n~f ,t!;s·rir~~~ia\1~~ pri :i~l~~\ Say Pope Feels Palestine 
season's acti \' itie s . :Huch emphasis Arabs Have Good Case 
wa s laid o n in crea sed membcr shi11 
a nd und er the chairman ship o f ).[r s. Vatican Cit y ( \ ·VNS)-Pope Pius is 
Ra katan sky a dri\'e is being planned inclined to s ide with the Arabs ol 
for the Fall. Pal es tine in their d ema nd s up c n the 

1 resdamcs Beck, Bell, Cha ct. a nd Briti sh Go \·c rnmcnt, it wa s i11 dio tc<l 
Schlei fe r we~e chosen repr~sent:i ti,·es here by Va tican o Aicials wh o di sd o-.c d 
for the Jew ish Day 1[ecting. And that the P o ntiff wa s greatl y worri ed 
:-Sle sdamcs Phillips. Deck, and Boy- o \·er the Pales tin e s itu a t• o u 
man at th e meeting o f the J ewi sh T he P o pe wa s represe nted as bei ng 
Congress . opposed to all anti-J e wi sh maui,' l'St:1-

Dcl egatcs to th e \V o men Pio nee r tio ns. but a t th e same time he 1~ sa ir! 
Con \·ent ion to be held in the Fall a rc to be of the op inion t h=1t the :;culc
lll csdame s Phi ll ip s, Beeber, Beck: al· m cnt of a min ority peop le. tha t is the 
ternat es, Co lin, Chact and Boy man. J e ws. in a countr y wh e,;;;c popu b1 ion 

T he next meetin g o f th e \ Vomen is p rep ondera ntl y n;; ti ,·e is an ;n jus
P io neer Cl ub wi ll tak e place :-S fo nday tice wh ic h a ffec ts the paciric:nio 11 cf 
af ternoo n . Jun e IS . at A rcadia H all. Pal est i1~e. Va ti can spokc~mcr1 poi nted 
109 \ ,Va shing to n s treet. and will be o ut t ha t prese nt c,·cnt-. in l'aksm,c 
a te a in hono r o f :\!rs . Charles Smit h, co nfirm t he fea rs fel t by the C h urch 
wh o is here on a vi s it fr om Pales tin e. for ma ny yea rs. 

H adassah Installs Officers; 
Prizes and Gifts Awarded 

A t it s Jin a\ m ee ti 11 g o f th e seaso1/.':ri s Sc lrn ss hcim. lll. S haset. Judah C. 
\Vcd ne sday , in T emp le Beth- El. Se min off. Cha rles T em kin. Lewi s 
P rov id ence Ch apt er o f Ha da ssah held \-Vattman. 
its elec t io n and i11d 11 c ti o n of o ffi ce r s The s lat e of o ffi ce rs an d dir ect o rs 
fo r the ter m J936- 193i. w;is prese11ted by 11rs. An na P. Go ld-

lllrs. :\! o rr is Sheer. a pas t p re sid ent . ~!~:)cer:iectf~1i~ir~ll"~~ire~[o rt~~~inii' 1:/i:~ 
~~sr~~ ll ~ lrc;:;~ai~t s i/~-~;;;~la,i'. s h~~:~~~•t}: year period is a n in11 o vatio n in the 

prcsid e111: ?-. !rs . Benjamin Alper. hon- f:~~f1\1~z~:~~::· a\~\~~ int~~dhr :ll~; e~~!:;~ 

s r1:~)~. \~,~~:~::t <lt i~~;- pr! !rS~nt t f~r~ ~~ dent . 
Samue l i\ li ch aclson . h ono rary \·ice- 11rs. S aul Abrams read the openin g 
p res id ent: ll lrs. Sa ul 1\ bram s. prcsi• (Continued on Page Six) 
dent : 1'1rs. N at han T emk in, first ~-----------~ 

S\~,\;]~~e!~~~ :1\~ 1]i~c-p;~;~r~en/ ; 0 it~111~1~: Forces Greek Naz,:s 
t\ lcxan dcr Kl ein be rge r , th ird vice · To Employ Jews 
f ; cc::!:~~~1; ; ll t:;_s. Ev~r~rt\11 a(ow;~\: ar1'. ; ~ Saloniki (WNS)-A German-

cord inR' ~ecretary: M rs. Harney Ta- ~::;:: p~~~li?us:ke ~~l~~!k~a;;; 
bc r, corres po ndin g secre tary: Mrs. of the Tobacco Workers Union 
Morri s Sackett, assistant correspond- when the latter forced the Nazi 

~:~11~~~;lc~~rzr~ t ~~~~- 11. 1.ouis Abedo n, !~IT. to employ J ews against its 

T he fo ll owi ng direc tors we re elect- In the negot iations that fol -
ed fo r the ensu ing yea r: ~l c!- dam cc;. lo wed th e settlement o f the re-

CONCERT FEATURES lat refu sed to retr~~ t h is re marks _ex-

j F~~~1c~0w: t~l~l I~~~~ it! 0Di:~~:/.rs t tune 

R. I. JEWISH DAY 
July 5 Chosen for Jewish 

Day Celebration 

Jc"·ish Day, J u ly 5. wi!l be ob
scn·cd a s pa rt of the u::rcentcnary 
progr a m an d as a n ad ded fea ture of 
the Z io n i.,;t Co n ven tion it was an
nounced las t :\l o nd aY n ight fo llowing 
a meeti ng of the c~-..ccuti\'c commit
tee fo r J ewish Day. :\ lax \\ ' inograd , 
chai rman . ;t n nOt1Hccd mcmbcr ap• 
po int me n ts. 

T he J ewi sh Day celebration will 
o pen wit h a speci al senict: at the 
Tour o Sy nagog ue, Ne wp o rt. the old
est in the C 11 ited S tat es. Rabbi :\[or
ri s Gut .stein, of the T ouro Synagog-uc. 
is ass is ting i11 arranging t he prog ram. 
Afte r a !11ncheon in ~e wpo rt . the 
gTo up s \\'ill assemble in Roger \ Vi;. 
Iiams P ark fo r a special p rog ram . A 
co nce r t fca t11r ing :\! a darnc Osnath 
Hale,·y . Cant o r Rud ino \\' and the 
l:l clli so n S trin g Q uartet will be held 
t h:11 night in th e :\l c tropolita11 Thc-

O ffi cia l d elegat es o f Jcwi;;;h organ · 
iz ations ;1 idccl in the select io n of the 
fo ll o win g co mmitt ee : Sol S. Brom
so n. Da vid C. Aclc l111a11. Siducy J. 
H o ff m;rn , P hi lip V . ;\la rcus , :\l rs. 
Charles Str asm ich , :\I ax J. Richtcr , 
:\l ax ].nin e. Dr. Joseph Smidt . ;\ lor
dcc ai SolofT. i\ lorr is lkeber . ;\[ rs . 
:\l o rr i;;; Sheer. :\[ rs. Aaron Cohe n. 
:\!rs. E. Ro-:e n and Dr . Ili c ll er1,:"cr 
a nd J osep h S m ith. me mber;;; cx
o ffi c io. 

J ewish Chess Masters 
Score in Moscow Tourney 

;\ loscow ( \ VNS) - lcwi-:h 
p la yers took seco11 d. thi rd. 

chcs, 
fo11rth. 

Newspapers M ake Demand 

T he an ti-Sem itic att ac k on P re mi er 
Bl um \\·as not confined to the Cham
ber o f D eputies. "L'Action Francaise• ·. 
o rgan of the react ionary mona rchists . 
came ou t wit h a screaming fron t 
page head li ne. "France Cndcr a J ew" 
an d de manded im mediate legislatio n 
to cur b the ci ,·il rights of Jews. 

A11other right wing p;i per was con
fiscated on onlcr of 1[inistcr of the 
Int er ior Salengro bccanse it pub\i;:.hed 
an a rti cle declaring that " the republic 
1s 111 clange r from Je\\'s an d Free 
masons \\'ho arc our enemies. They 
are respo nsible for the plight of 
Fra nce. ·· 

Yankees Sign Levy as 
Successor to Lou Gehrig 

:\'o rfolk . \'a. ( \\. \ 'S)-\\'hen. as 
and if I.on Gehrig, the iron man 
lirst baseman of the Kew York 
Ya n kees. decides to quit. his ~11cces· 
sor will probabh' be 20-, ·ear-old Ed
ward Lc,·y of Jiirmingh.lm. \\'ho has 
jus t been signed br l\'o r folk . one o f 
the Y:inkees' ia rm tea ms. 

H o peful that Lc\·y \\' ill wrn 0 111 to 
be t he great J ewish star the three 
Kc\\' Yor k team!- ha ,·e been o n the 
loo kout fo r. loh 111n· i\'ec. Yankee;;;· 
sco11 1. s11a tched l .e·,.,. ont o f the 
hands of Clark Griffith of the \\ ' ash
ington Senat ors. 

Le Yy. " ·ho ha;;; just graduated from 
Rolli n:- Col lege. F lorida, stands ~ix 
fee t. !i ,·c inches a nd weighs 185 
pounds. In hi s fi rs t three g a mes 
wit h :\' orfo lk he rapped Olli ti ,·c hi ts. 
.\ right -hander who hits. on a line 
like Joe Oi:\ l ai;:!gi o. 1.e,·y ;~ said 10 

he an C\·c11 better p layer than H an k 
Greenberg ,1·as when he broke in 
with the Tigers. 

Il ic Berger, M o rr is lkeher, 13en ja- cen t tobacco st rike. the German 

Sisterhood S(:ms of Jacob 
Arrange Donors Luncheon 

mi n Hricr, Benja min flrombcrg, I .co firm asked the Union not to send fif th and s ix th p laces in the intcrna -
Co hcn. S. M. Det1t sch. J aco b E rn s tof. it any J ewish worker s. The t io nal 111a!-tcrs ' 1n11rnarnent here. The annual donor's \unchc\l n of the 
Alf red A. Fai n. ). la urice L. Feld e" . Union replied that Greece had ~l ic hacl Bo t wi11 11 ik. 1{ 11.,,:-ian cham- Sis terhood Son~ of Jac ob will he hc!d 

1?:::~;!~~ l· iic~~;~;~~vsJ~. /tD. 1~~~~~: ~,01 ~~~ r:h:tgn:~edth~~e co~rtl~~; pi o n. wa s second to the winner. Jose Wednesday at 12 :J0 o'clock at Zinn·~ 

ma11 .f A. I~: ~ o h_lenbe rg. 1 ~h~ray Jews had equal rights. To make R. Capa hlau ca o f Cu ba. Sa lo Flohr IJa~~~:t\ 1:;1~:nnor "ill be i:bbhi and 

~ ~'.<l ~r~~;j},:: i1,:1s K~~~:g·J.,~1::/ 1~~in <~~~ ~~~d~~b~f: j!~:clnt~~e~t~•;o~~~ of Czec hos lovak ia. 1.i liC'nt hal of ll un - ~l rs. ,\ braham I. Schedner. En ter-
M a rt in l ,ip pma11 . Rose ~lar kc nsol111. o f ten workers assigned to the ga ry , lbgosin of Russia an d Emanu - ta inmc nt wil l be fu rn ished . Re"-Cr\'a-

~~t~~t l~~~t '.r~t;ihc / t ~it sk ~ '.ci~~~: __ G_ec_m_a_n_-o_w_n_ed_fa_e_to_,y~·----•,tatl.~:~;;. of England follo wed i11 ;;J~s ~~a)J;;, e•;1a7~e9~~Y calling De-..tcr 
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to the Rule of 2 and 3, all responses 
will be governed by the same rule. 

CONTRACT BRIDGE In otlm wocds , misc youc pann,,o·'s 
overcali once for each playing trick 
you have over three (non-vulnerable) 
or two (vulnerable). 

Samuel R Fmegold--- Raise a single jump overcall with 
R E PRINT 1 h?nor t~ick, or with l Yi HT an~ a 

A ,fC\\' typographical e_rrors _i_n_ l~st ~~~n:b~~~c~. J,f.Y t;o ~~dra~~:et;~:~ 
~~~~ske \:~~a~:;~~t 1 ~~ h~i~~s i i~ r~::;~~ partne~ a rebid. He probably has a 

tion in de_fense of ?ur positio:1- \:Yhilc twR~SU1~~1r;es to forcing ove rcalls, 
w~' re at u, and smce todays lesson comespunder the same class as re
will not take up too much space, yon ses 10 takeout doubles which 
might as well hear 1;eeni~hol~ ~to~•~n~ ~fifi" be discuss,ed at a later da~e. 

Very late on~ e 1 g,b b 1f you will st udy the requirement<; 
a~a ke~td f~omouree:Os: ~/r~fo~.; : J for overcalls the~, it will be easy for mne; rty, liad been elected arbitra- yo~ to automatically learn the re
~ir t i~t : e bridg e controversy over qu1rements for a . r_a1se or response 

h . h bet of five bucks had been under t~ose _ co11d1t1ons. Be ~ure to 
w ~: ~eelin the im ortance c f th~ try to \"1~t~alize your partners hand 
ma : ~ h . pf k ff before ra1smg an overcall. for remem
occaslon, a? opmg or all .a r~-~o ber, whe n your partner cannot dou-

!~~mst~r~ w;~:t•B~: w;;i~-:ie ~~ened b le fo r a take~mt, and c~n only mak:= 
vulnerable with a bid of one club. an overcall his ha_nd 1~ none too 

What was his partner 's correct re - strong. e~c<;pt p~ss1bly in tl~at par
sponse with the following holdi~g, ticular so~ 11~~~,~~l~;c J i;~it~ld. 

~o'!id:: x~:.x,an~ec~~~s ~;;xx, Dia- _ After playing with them for some 
With the unflinching wisdom of a tm~e, we were almost pleased _to be 

Solomon we handed down our m o- reheved of the. monotony of victory, 
m entous decision of "One Heart." ~~:n the Mor~1s Cowe~s gave us our 

\Ve were later informed that Mr. m1tJ.al shellacking of this_ year. When 

Trinkle said we were all wet and the it r~pp~~=:lv~ht ;ft~o~~t~~•u whet~~~; 
corre~t ~esponse should ha\'e been ~o !-as°the run o f the cards. !ut now 
one No 1 rump. So, as you ma\' have It d · gul h b't 
read l~~t week, \\'.e qu o ted v~r.?at im I~~~ t~::0 ~;~ ~~~;]n~ r:o t~~ p:i~t 

~t;;age C~~b~:,ts~~/ sulj~~~11 ~{';,0 ~~t of tes ting ou: ab~lity to take it. O_ur 

0 ver -9ne takeouts.'' Which adds to on;r ~~nsr~!~i:~nttot~~t ul~hre~e~~~~m 
our list. another name of _th ose wh o t~ this ~olumn. And th~t's a back~ 

~~oet~ldt ~;e b~~d;~eetta~1i5e,a~1~~g1:;1at~g\~! ~anded compliment. 
grudgingly part with our hard earned Center Festival shekels . 

R E SPONSE S TO OVE RCALL S (Continued from Page One) 
The responses to minimum and j.,r The Tuesday eHning entertainment 

doub le jump oYercalls are ,,ery sim- \\ 11! 111clude a nO\el stunt bv the Chcck
p!e. Since this bid is made according erette Club and dance numbers by the 

Tlmrsdav afternoon dancing class at the 
Center ,~,ith more than 40 children par-
ticipating. 

Musica l Program 
The \Vednesday eYening show will in

clude selections bv the Jewish Center 
Orchestra and son~e of the numbers from 
the recently successful operetta, "Fortune 
Teller." by a g roup of 40. 

1 n the plans for entertainment is also 
included a mardi gras as a closing event 
of the FestiYal. For the younger people 
there will be dancing every evening. 

HE BR E W SCHOOL OUTI NG 
The tifth annual outing of the 

Aha\·at Sholom Hebrew school will 
be held at Goddard Park, plat A. on 
S11nday, June 21. at 10:30 o'clock. un
der the spon;:orship of the board o i 
directors . 

There will be Yario11s games and 
refreshments ior the children. Bus;:cs 
will be at the synagogue to com·ey 
the st11de11ts to the park. Leo Geiger. 
principal. :111d Rose So hn. teacher, 
will accompany the children. 

PINE SHORE HOUSE 
THE FRIENDLY CAMP 

H. KAUFMA N, Mgr. ·--------------
JULY 4th WEEK-END 

SPECIAL 
e F ISH 

$5 and $10 • GOL F 

(1 DA N CE 

DOVER, N. H. 

• RIDE 

e SWIM 

e TENNIS 

H appiness-Comfort-Relaxation-Excellent Food 

A Vacation You Will Always Remember 

R ATES ARE REASONABL E F or in fo rmation dial Gaspee 4312 

Now is the Time 
to t ake t hat long needed rest and vacation, Enjoy the coun
t ry in its most beautiful season. You will find comfortable 
sleeping rooms, congenial company and excellent food , 
deliciously prepared at 

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL 
Dietary Laws Strictly Observed Reasonable Rates 

Visit our newly decorated and furnished 

BLUE CANARY 
Dancing-Beer-Lunches-Bar and Booths 

P leasant St. Millis 83 Millis , Mass. 

CANZONERl'S WIFE 
IS RITA GOLDBERG 

W arners P lan Film, "The 
Black Legion" 

By PHINEAS BIRON 
FLOATING SYNAGOGUE 

T he first non-Jewish guest speaker 
to occ upy the pulpi t of the synagogue 
of the S. S. Queen }. fary was Captain 
Sir Edgar Britten, mas ter of the new 
liner ... Sir Edgar welcomed the Jew
ish passengers and in very drastic 
terms contrasted British fa ir play 
with Nazi treatment of the Jews. 
Before the Queen }.lary's maiden 
,·oyage was over, the Jewish passen
gers presented Sir Edga~ with a 
beautiful leather bound Bible. 

P E RSON ALIA 
\Varner Bros. haYe stolen th e 

march o n the fi lm industry by plan
ning a fi lm called ;'The Rlack Le
g ion''_ .. Francis P. Shapiro and I rwin 
Goldman are among this yea r 's grad
uates from Notre Dame Uni\•ersity 
. . . The director of the art museum 
at this worl d famous Catholic school 
is Dr. }.laurice H. Goldblatt. 

en care that everything be planned 
to fill yo11r hours with fun, frolic, 
m irth and music. 

Rates a re reasonable and there are 
accommoda tions for more tha n 300. 
but you are adv ised to make reserva
t ions ear ly so tha t Mr. Kaufma n can 
arrange everyth ing to your comfort 
and con venience as he solici t iously 
desires. Ca ll, wire, o r wri te. Dover, 
N. H., 279-J. The Boston office at 
780 Beacon streef is open from 9 a. 
m. to · IO p. m. Kenmore 8233. Also 
Chelsea 2989. 

Transporta t io n will be provided 
free from Boston. Busses leave from 
Leavitt Bros., 34 Causeway street, 
\ •Vest End. on Fridays at 6 p. m .. Sat
urdays, I p. m. and 6 p . m., D. S. T .. 
and on Sundays by arrangement 
only . T hose who can't connect may 
take a trai n or bus to either Dover 
or Portsmouth N. H., telephone Pine 
Shore H ouse and a car will meet 
them. 

A gal a celebration is being planned 
for J uly 4th. i\fake plans to spend the 
holiday at Pine Shore House. Two 
days and three nights of fun and 
frolic, including a multitude of sports 
besides the music a nd mirth at the 
shows and da nces. Spec ial holiday 
week -end rates will prevail. 

SUMMER COTTAGE 
FOR RENT 

Ideal location-situated on water
front: Nausauket ; 10 miles from 
Providence ; 4 bedrooms ; bathroom, 
hot water connection. 

Wi 0434-Pl 31 33 

~he VACATI ON IST'S PARADISE 

~k 
~ . 

t(Q~ 
F0 :n:u:~~:t!:~" :~~~u: 
the HOWARD HOUSE in 
the heart of the White 
Mountains, BETHLEHEM, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

T~~ t-;::;r'~;~t, , ., 
counu to whkh " 

Ho..,ard Hou•~ 11uuu 
have acuu will enrice , 

:~:."~,:::. ""'"' ••If If 

t T'"";~.~ 
iou• abou1 1heir 

playin11 couru ..,;11 6nd 
no coinpla int 10 olfu 
al Howard HouH. 

Polit ical insiders in New York are 
saying that if GO\•erno r Lehman !s 
no t pre,·ailed upon to _cha_nge hts 
mind and accept renommat1011, the 
Democratic candidate for governor 
wi ll be Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry M o rgenthau, Jr . ... NewYork's 
garment center boas ts a dealer in 
Yiddish papers who is not only a son 
of Erin but has a brogue as thick as _____ l _______ _ 
your arm ... A fi lm based on the life 
of the late Oa\·id Belasco is being 
prepared by Carl Laemmle. Jr., as 
his firs t independent product ion. In th' New 

The s!~J~St!n~!nN;:;dence in Be;::!"' £n;~;:t' 
which Haile Selassie, ex-emperor of ;~1~:;:a;::. 11a;;:t• 
E thiopia, is living durin g his te mpor - . 

:7.::~y h\':n G::•tf~\t"·K-;;~~i~,:n•d FOREST and STREAM CLU B 

!.:f::::f''t~,'.1:~~ \ 
1poru acuv,uH . 

COMPLETE 
/ )S .. \..l\"-/f" SOCI AL 

STAFF 

BRILLI ANT 
DAN CE 

ORCH ESTRA 

A multi-millionaire Jewish merchant, O ffers you com plete Camp fa-
Sir Ellie has extens ive business in - cilities for a full Social and 
terests in China, India an d Iraq . Athletic Va cation , a com petent 
The Kadoorie h om e is next door to Staff a nd a 9 hole course on 'lJil'ta1tvo!alll'J OIMUvtd 
the Ethiopian le gation ... The Jewish the p remises. W rite or p ho ne for u tn 

a nd r~n..,.ation1 papers are the only ones in Germa ny 
enjoying a boom ... There are now 
eig ht of them ... And w hat's m ore, 
they boas t o f thousand s of non-J ew
ish readers who fi nd them the best 
sou rce of news ... 

Hvam Greenberg has been named 
musical director of th e new tele\·ision 
sen·ice of the British Broadcasting 
Co mpany ... Friends of the late Ernest 
R oehm, erstwhile pal of Hit ler an ,\ 
commander of the Storm Troops. 
who was shot in the 193• blood 
purge. ha\·e organized themseh·es in
to the ' ' R-R" ( Roehm·s ReYengers ) , 
and are killing off every ~azi impli
cated in Roehm's murder. 

TIDBITS 
J oe Lou is. the sepia th reat to J im 

Brad dock, is sh o wing his friends a 
pos t-car d with a Berlin postmark 
that announces th e sender hopes J oe 
will k nock t he stuff ings out of Max 
Schmeling ... The Washington Sena
tor s have a new Je wish s tar in the 
m aking in Starr, t heir young catcher , 
who is the son of a rab bi. .. Inci
dentally. friends of Buddy Baer , the 
Senators' crack J ewish in fie lder, are 
wo rried by his complete collapse this 
year ... Rit a Roy, the showgirl, who 
is now Mrs. Tony Canzoneri, is really 
Rita Goldberg. 

Pine Shore House 
Gay Summer Resort 

Campers and ,·acationists in sea rch 
oi fresh impressions are turning by 
the score to Pine Shore H ouse at 
Do ver, N. H ., which has well earned 
its tit le, 'The Friendly Camp." by 
reason of the charm and lo ,·cl ine s~ 
~~~i~-~'.1tcred from the moment you 

H . Kau fman, well kn ow n pro prietor 
of this popu lar re sort. has learned 
through many year s' experience ex
actly what the vacationist yearns for. 
As a result. a gay, cos m o politan air 
characterizes the "Frien dly Camp" 
from other camps: a gaie ty that is 
accentuated by the ca refree life in th e 
,,c ry heart of the ,;Pines," close to the 
salt waters of the Cocheco River. 

There's a peace here and a spot
less cleanliness. There's a cuisine de
sig ned for F.pic11rea11 palates. There 
are tent s for th ose w ho like them. 
And abo,·e all, }.Ir. Kaufman ha s tak -

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Exce ll en t Equ ipment 

Refi ned Servi ce 
"Tl,, /fttiJI, FtHlf;r <JI {);r « IIW" 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

RATE 

30:!!!l :-;,• 
.JULY 4th 
SPECIAL 

D ays ' 

ISADORE FINE 
HARRY GOLDFARB 

Ma naging Ow ne rs 3 F "U 16 50 
Write fur jur/hcr information. 

FOREST AND STREAM CLUB 
BETHLEHEM 

-44ew HAMP/HI R,_E 
1441 Broad w ay, New York, N. Y . 

NOT ICE 
Railroad Time to the NEW 

FRITZ' CAMP 
Center Ossipee, N. H. 

Has Been Cut to 2 Hrs. 55 Mi. from Boston 
With the reduct ion in railroad fare to 2c per mile 

FRITZ' is now within reach of every vacationist. 

• EASY TO GET TO 
• REDUCTION IN FARE 
• REASONABLE CAMP RATES 

If you consider your money 's worth-consider FRITZ' 

• PINE BROOK CLUB 
• Features the Group Theatre 

• Plus smart musical shows 

• And superb Golf-Swimming 

• Tennis-Boating-Private Lake. 

• Concrete Hand Ball Courts . 

• Riding and Menus that are 

• a daily thrill. Dancing 

• every night . 

• Write for Booklet . 

• PINE BROOK CLUB 
• NICHOLS, CONN . 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
., 
• 
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Fires, Bombings Ravage 
Jerusalem; Total Dead 75 

KADIMAH CONCERT 
GREAT SUCCESS 

Jerusalem ( \VN S-Palcor Agency) 
The deaths of an Arab woman when a 
bomb exploded inside the Jaffa Gate of 
the Old Ci ty this morning. of five Arabs 
in a battle between British soldiers and 
Arabs in the nearby village of Lifta yes
terday . and of an Arab in a clash at 
Haifa on Sa turda v have raised the total 
of Arab fatalities· in the SC\'Cn weeks of 
disorder to -1-6, while the death of Israel 
Ben Yehuda. who was shot by police in 
Schunat Shapi ra , the J cwish quarter he• 
tween Jaffa and Toi Aviv, has brought 
the totiil of J ewish dead to 29. :,.;iun,er
ous injur ies. some serious, to both Jew .; 
and Arabs. were rc1>0rted over the week
end as \'iolence and vandalism continued. 

Militaries Battle 
Scores of Arabs were arrested this 

morning follo wing a hectic military bat
tle that lasted fo r fiye hours yesterday 
at Lifta as a detachment of British troops 
tried to oust a band of fifty Arab snipers. 

Th ree more battalions of British troops 
from Egypt arc expected to arrive here 
this week. bringing the strength of the 
British military garri son in Palestine to 
two brigades. the strongest fo rce that has 
been in the countn· si nce the world war. 

Damage estima.ted at S25 .000 wa s 
caused yesterday by a fire in a Jewish 
timber vard in the hean of the J erusalcm 
businesS district. For a time the busi
ness district appeared in danger. but po
lice and J ewish youths finally succeeded 
in extinguishing the blazt> early thi s morn
ing. 

:-::-------------

Delegate President Large Audience Attends 
First Annual Concert 

Appreciative rounds of ap1>lause g reet
ed the chorus of the Kadimah Choral So
ciety when they finished their first group 
of numbers last Tuesday evening at the 
fi rst annual concert staged at Plantations 
Auditorium. It has been years since 
music of this type has been available to 
the Jewish public of PrO\'idence and how 
e\"eryone enjoyed it. 

Under the artistic direction of A n hur 
Einstein, the chorus sang with under
standing and appreciation of the tex t. Al
though the g roup has been in rehearsal 
but a few months thev have come far in 
musical excellence. Shading and cla rity 
of diction were sat isfying indications of 
~Ir. Einstein"s technique. The program 
wa s well balanced: but from the ap1>la use 
of certain numbers. it appeared that the 
audience preferred those songs dea ling 
with Jewish folk tales. 

As assisting artist, the Society present
ed Samuel Gardner, noted violinist. ?-.fr. 
Gardner. formerly of Providence, pleased 
with his vigorous playing and beauty of 
tone. He graciously acquiesced to the 
listeners' demand for sc\·eral encores. 

Council to Exhibit Unameri- The program: I 

can Propaganda He Watching O\·er Israel. from 
__ ··Elijah" .............. ~{endelssolm 

Arch ie S mith was elected official dcle- Jacob's Dream, ~ibl ical C~.ntata .. Zilberts 
gate to the National Electoral Confer- Copme L~t Us Smg. from The 95th 

. ence fo r the \Vorld Jewish Congress to salm • • ~lendelssolm 
, .1.~w1sburg, Pa. ( ~V:>J S) - Roge r be hl·ld in Washington June !:Ith and Chorus 

\\ ilhams Stra_us recen-e<l the ho_n? r- 14th at a meeting of the P ro\·idence Jew- I I 
ary degree OI doc)Or ?f humanitie s ish Council held at the J ewish Home for Co ncerto in E ~linor. 1st moye-

;l~~a~1 c~;;,~~~~~e,~;:;;·e;;~'i~i:~/he th~;~ff~~\ n; ~~,,d;i~1~«\"c::~~~- announced fo r ment ~Ir. Gardner · ~lell<lelssohn 

bringing to Pruvidence in the fall the Intermission 
··Exhibit of :\"azi a11d Other un-Ameri- Sla\·onic Dance :-ro. I .. Dvorak-Kreisler 

For the right, and aH can Propaganda."" Gypsy Caprice . . . Kreisler 

Announce Counsellor Staff 
for Camp Pembroke ORDERS ARREST OF 

NO. I ANTI-SEMITE Preparations for a glorious sum
mer at Camp Pembroke are near
ing completio n. \.Yorkmen are busy 
erecting the new airy bungalows, Mayor La Guardia Charges 
eaT~1eeq;:~~~~s w!~~ r~~r;; g ~;:~:r;ed Criminal Libel 
fo r th e land spo rt s such as tennis. 
baseball. basket ba ll, \'O iley ball and New York ( WNS)-ln an action be
tra ck The waterfro nt boasts of a lieved to be unprecedented in this coun-

~:::: ~;i1~p~ninl~~h;~f.mil!:i~r~~;'u~i!~~ ~l~~ • c~:l~~~~ ';:t~~~.1~f ~iag~s~ra~t~1 1~e~ 
ton, is preparing for the open ing 0 11 York City, swore out a summons fo r the 
July S. 1936. arrest of Robert E. Edmondson. one of 

The staff is being carefulh- chosen. the count ry's most \'iolent anti-Semites, 
T he director. ~lr s. H erbert- J. Gou!- on a cha rge ?f cri!""inal libel. 
ston, well known for her educational The Mayor s act ion was based on the 
soci al and philanthropic work i~ fact that the anti-Semitic l!terature is
scouring the co lleges for the best sued by Edmond~on from his headqua r
they have to offer. ters a t 80_ \-".ashmgt?n ~treet was of a 

~li ss Sadye Cohe n. daughter of nature to me~te public disorder and dis
~lr. and ~-!rs. Alexander Cohen of turb the. l!ubhc _peace. 
Brockton, will be head counsellor at Explau~mg _hi s unusual s~ep, ~layor 
Camp Pembroke. Miss Cohen is a La Gu~r:d1a said he had no mtentaon of 
grad uate oi Brockton High School rest rammg the freed?m of the press but 
and Posse Co ll ege of Phvsical Edu- that he wa_s detennmed __ to prevent an 
cation, in Kendal Green. ~fass. a_buse of thi s frecd?m· I he 1layor's ac-

The waterfront will be in charge tion was rn~al~ 111 a letter to \Villiam 
oi ~[i ss \'irgini~ Tirban, a ccrtifie,l 2~Ji>1~~e. DiSlnct Attorney of ;\lew York 
R ed Cross examiner, who comes we ll -
recommende d br Sargents Collegt! 
of P hysical Education from which 
she has graduat ed. 

~[i ss Bernice Peskin of Boston, a 

Zionist Groups to Meet 
Monday, Tuesday Evenings 

~~~l~t~r\-i1ffha\~r:~,~~:!1aoT th :r;;~~~ A group meeting of all committee 

man unit at Camp Pe mbroke. ~:~,~~\~e:~11 fb~ ~1~Jd ~~0 W;~vi~~~~:1J~1; 
kn~{\~;; fo~ la~;~ a dra:=~~ln~\~~1;k \:\~~! 5 .. 6 and 7. will be held ~londay eve 

child ren and adult groups in Rox - :~:;:~1:;/
1~0 ~~1:~.m~~iu~ot:~·r~:1~~~e~~~ 

~~\~~•; :~
1!p~~r w?l~r :~lei~c~~~n~\f:k dj1~ ~~~~~ftt:eadc~i!frl~;;/ng the report s of 

re\'i~~~ ~[ar cia Rosenzweig will di- de~;a::·~,e;i:}Je~:•i~~1i11~a;r~\:iwza~oe:~ 
rect the Friday e\'ening scn·ices and to hear progress reports. 

Sa~~rs~ayF~1;~~~~ngl~~ai~:;~·berg. wh o If;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
has studied with Sara H orlic k, is the 
dancing teacher. She has directed the 
dancing at the Peabodv House and 
has be~n dancing professionally for 

GRADUATION 
AND Officers E lected Orientale . . . . . . . . . . . .... Zimbalist 

The following officers were elected fo r H t>braic Son~l:.n~a~~~:~e .. Zimb:diSt Oxfo rd . ~liss. ( \ •VNS)-~le h·in \V . 
the ensuing year: Archie Smith. presi- Dovith. pres ident of the Cn i\"e rsity 

kinds of 

WEDDING 
GIFTS 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

t~:~~\/\i_\~:e~l)r~~;~~:::t1 ~r;~j 0R~~:~n:~1~: !!car Us. Gracious l~~rd ... ~lendelssolm ~tlo~il is;:s~t~~:e~~~~~e~a:f 1:~:11 r;1~Jtd 
recordi11g secretary: Dorothy ~larkoff. Trio for \Vomen·s Voices president of the L"ni\·ersit\··s inter-
corres1>0nding secretary: Jean Shepard. Sch!of ;lf ein Tochter. fraternity council. · 

t;~:1~~~~r. s;rl~~art,ieC\~il:_i!ipco1
1
1~:~1t~;1a\~ Dedicated to P~::;d~,;~/~~~;e1~!:~:t:~n ~-----------

comimscd of Dr. Samuel Pritzker. Har- Palestinian Dance Song. . ... Weinbe~g UNVEILING NOTICE 
old Stanzlc-r. Eunice Goldsmith, Selma Sponsors, whose names arrived too late The Unveiling of a MONU-
Zisquit. E\·a f-.: orenbaum. Dr. A. Budner for mention on the program. were ~Ir. MENT to the late Hyman 
Lewis. ~luriel Austin. Frieda Li sker. aud ~[rs. Leo Log-an. ~Ir. and ~lrs. Ja- Frank will take place Sunday 
Harolr\ ~l oskol and Arthur Kornstein. Boabso~~elder. a1ld ~Ir. and ~!rs. Arthur afternoon, June 21 , at 2 o'clock 

on the Temple Emanu-El plot 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Insurance 

94 Dorrance St. Ga. 0031-32 

199 Weybosset St. 
Jews Plan Special Fetes ~Ji:~d:u:~~- rela tives are invit - Established 1903 GREATER PROVIDENCE -- 1936 -Campaign 

FOR THE 

JOINT DISTRIBUTING COMMITTEE 
During Texas Centennial ~=======================~===~=================~ 

Dallas. T exas ( \V:KS)-Three pro
jects are being sponso red by Texas 
.Jewry in con nection with the cele
bration of the Texas Centen nial , it 
was announced here bY Rab bi Da\·id 
Lefkowitz. chairman Or the general 
Jewish committee. and Rabbi Stan
ley R. Bra\', secretary. 

MILTON C. SAPINSLEY, Chairman 
HORACE DRYFOOS, Treasurer 

ROOM 207-109 WASHINGTON STREET 
Phone GAspee 8681 

Realizing the desperate needs abroad, and appreciating 
the fine work being done by the JOINT DISTRIBUTION 
COMMITTEE to meet this terrible emergency I am glad 

All Well-Dressed Men Shop at 

TH~ B~OlVNJHOP 
-r.1~~;~(fTNr ·'I~~;;~~ict{ PROVIDENCE. Ill. 

AT BROWN CAM.PU✓ 

to subscrib•~-----------dollars to the 
current J. D. C. Campaign. 

T he projects include a lewish ex
hibit in the H all of Relig.i on . which 
will include the best part oi the Jew-
ish exhibit in the Hall of Religion at '--------------------------1 

Signed ________ _ 

Address _______ _ 
Make Checks Payable to Horace Dryfoos, Treasurer 

the Chicago Centenn ial. with a great 
many addit iona l Texas features; pub
lica t ion of a book let describi ng the 
exhibit and containing th ree histori
cal st udies on J ewish contributions 
to T exas h istory: and the observance 
of Jewish week late in Oc tober. 

PARENTS 
This summer, assure for your daughter 

a healthful, happy vacation 

CAMP PEMBROKE 
On Shore of Beautiful Oldham Lake at 

Pembroke, Massachusetts 

MRS. HERBERT J. GOULSTON, Director 

A Modern, Non -Commercial Camp for Jewish 
Girls, 7-16 Years 

SEASON: JULY 5 TO AUGUST 30 
FIRST TERM : JULY 5 TO AUGUST 2 
SECOND TERM : AUGUST 2 TO AUGUST 30 

$120.00 
$60.00 
$60.00 

For Camp Folder of Further Information, Write to: 

CAMP PEMBROKE 
Room 512, 185 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass. 

Or Call Joseph Bloomfield, Hopkins 1498; or 
Mrs Jacob I. Fogel, 210 Adelaide Ave., 

Williams 2724 
The camp is 25 miles from Boston, on the South Shore Road, 

near Plymouth, on the way to the Cape. 
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The Jewish Herald 
II BOOK Nori0\ NHews andFrVi~.t~ 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island . ~ llffiRil R} }eS 
Published Every Week in the Year by -=Esther Levme____ By Maurice W . Hendel 

The Jewish Press Publishing Company . ~~:~~s;~~t 1;.~~ei~gt~h ~e~\~ A few days ago we witnessed a 
Jacob Leichter, Adv. Mgr. Walter Rutman, Editor er, is the story of sophisticated peo- ~!~~:r h~fec:r~~s;tst~~r~~tcerg~~:ra~ 
76 Dorrance Street, Case-Mead Bldg. , Providence, R. I. pie! b_ut the title ts a pretty ~o~ de- persons were engaged in a bitter ar-

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 scrtpbon of most of us, sophi5 ttcatcd gume nt. The walls rever berated with 
- • · h N or naive. The way -we I"l:1° about the lifting of their voices. The tern-

Member \.Yorldwide News Service wit 1 ews til.ting _our toy spears at pap1er-mac.he perature virtually leaped to the dan-
Correspo ndent s All Over the \Norld wmdm.11ls must . look. very queer m - ger point in a short time. 

THE JE\1/ I S H HERALD im:itcs correspond~nce. on deed to those inhabitants of. Mo~nt Appa rently the pros and cons in 

subjects of interes t to ~he Jewish peo1:te. but d iscla ims ?a_1~:~~rw!f tI~:. secure agamst. m- ~~e \:~~~te~1i:\~s~r:ct~ve13~t:v:~ thc:ul~~:; 
responsibility for an mdorsement ot th e views ex- The presiding genius of the l1t~r- hand continued its endless toil around 
pressed by the writers f M' · i\1 k 

- E,.:.,'-,tt::.:oo'-~::.:·P-;cS«oro::.:,.·,'-,,~"'·,c::C,,,=-R·-;.,:-,1,.:C,,"u:C,,-:,,,:-,,,:c,,,,h::;m,b:::.tr:::ct,;-~-;;f.,;;;{,':u;-· ,=;;-;J;::h, ,-;ii;;:7~;;-, <>llffi<;;;;:;-, -:;-a, (:{hio\~an/ b~en \d1;~~i;d i!s 1D~n~~ ~~~e;~~~~~1reiegf:1~e toofd;~.~1 ~;~~' ua;; 

~" " Lawrence ) . The analysis of the !cs- an observation so obvious that we 
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. ser light s who hung on to every word had clearly fo rgotten its presen ce. 

By Mail, $2.00 per Annu~ he uttered that, after his death, they I sn't it a fact that we always over-

====================1 i;~~1~\ ~:~fi~1) J;~m,a (~vo;rJ~vit!;;: ~;~ w: tatt: t::;;;or~~ ;~:nt~~~~~~plt~~=I~ 
Blum Crucified more interested in him then, is far we rea lize that we never did take 

The French Fascists and Royalists have 
started an intense anti-Semitic campaign 
against Leon Blum not for his Socialist 
program but because he happens to be a 
Jew. 

The new Chamber of Deputies on the 
very first day was the scene of a disgrace
ful exhibition of hatred and prejudice by 
those groups which are trying to make 
political capital out of Blum's Jewishness. 

The Nazi undercover propaganda ma
chine is busily engaged in fanning the 
latent anti-Jewish sentiments in reaction
ary French political quarters. Goebbels' 
academy of anti-Semitism has dispatched 
a number of its most skilful propagand
ists to Paris to teach Colonel Casimir de 
la Roq, France's would-be Hitler, the 
game of riding to political power on the 
backs of the victims of organized Jew
baiting, 

from flattering. If a woman had them for granted in the fi rst instance. 

~!~en ~;n u:~~~:edl~f thaere .. ~;i~~ all~,~wt~,e;~c~~c;co::ts n~;i~e~"e1,1i~r~~: 

meow." to clearly express our point, we sha ll 
Although the story is brilliant in say that th e antagonists were arguing 

tone, it needs a little of the vulgari ty whether "Spark Plug" could run the 
( usi ng the word in its original mean- mile in o ne minute and twenty see
ing) it decries. Incidentally, if An- onds. (They were discussing some
drew bears any resemblance at all to thing muc~ more serious.) One .side 
Noel Coward, one wonders how he held the view that he could, and ex
feels about it. tended splend id arguments in sup

Burns }.!antic ha s brought out his port .of thi_s fact. T he other, equ".'-IIY 
annual select ion of the best short supplied wHh ~ood argument.at1on, 
s tories. Anthologies are not always o~poscd them. 1 hus, ~he)'. contmued, 
given their deserts. Aren't they usu- ~\'1 th the n:ian on the sideli ne wonder
allv relegated to the bedside table of mg what ii w~s all about ; ~vhy ; and 
a 8'ucst room? Really. they arc a for how l~ng 1t woul d conti nue. 
short cut to whatever field they cover Rut, enti rely forgotten ~y all w~s 
i\lost of u s a re 10 0 lazy to do ou r the fac, t that up~m tl:e pre,•1ous day m 
own selecting: therefore, we should. blazomn~ headlmes 111 all o f th e local 
at least be grateful. and nallo nal newspapers there ap

That ,we are not always as appre- peared .i111~ fi°\19½!~1g: "Spark Plug 

cia.tive as ~e. might. be is r ath~r ru!;,tt\~,e1:~ge: indi~·idual read s hi s 
pointedly mdicated in M r. ~antle t news paper with avidi ty. and appears 
preface. Apparently someone, tn f~c • to ha\·e digested it s contents-but 
~ny someones have beend caltn~ when the occas ion ari ses he forgets 
~:~0 ;:{;e:~ a ~~r:=~u~fdiot ei~cr:ia~- completely the inform:itio n gained 
ger of collapsing from senility. He 
has been accused of being financially 
interested in the magazines whose 
s tories he has chosen. He has been 
called a communist; but he has also 
been considered a "dyed-in-the-wool 
reactionary." At last, he has taken 
the trouble to answer those charges. 

PAGEANT TRACES 
JEWISH HISTORY 

Emanu-EI Cast to Depict 
R. I. Figures 

Through the medi u m of dramatic 
pageant, prominent J ewish figu re s in 
Rhode Is land history, such as Rabbi 

Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

A BUYER BUYS 
\1/ith the weather hot, and no rain for 35 days, yours 

truly s it s here and swe lters at his little typewriter, gasp
ing about the good times other people have .. . Satu rday 
nite at t he Stork Club-J erry Bronstein with a cute 
little miss giving the hi s ign to Roland Block .. Buyer 
Joe Bason and his charming wife supped with the Buy
er Ben :Markowit z's ... the Herman Benncts loo king like 
a honeymoon pair .. 

GOIN' TO TOWN 
Lou Schreiber dressed up in his cream-co lored front 

and white shoes to match ... Stroll ing thru downtown, 
putting two marquees together we caught ·'}.fae \Vest 
Goin' to T own, with Gary Cooper in Desire" ... Joe 
Finkel is gathering a crowd to go up to the Maplehurst 
for over the fourth, so if you are interested get in touch 
with J oe ... Sol Feinberg and Syd H anzel arc taking in 
th e America n Jew ish Co ngress in Washington. 

SILKS, SATINS AND SAUTERNES 
At the Albert Weiner's Sunday nite open house in 

honor of son, Harold, now a Columbia alumnus. Peo
ple came in crowds, and the bar downstairs did a whale 
of a busincs0s ... Mrs. W einer looked smart in black 
topped with gardenias ... the Morris Handmans, Elsie in 
black net ... Lillian Chusm.ir, stunning in turquois ... she 
and Harold will be telling it to the rabbi in August ... 
Mrs. Chusmir in purple chiffon a nd all smiles, while hus-
band Morris did a lot of handshaking ... The Jacob Co-
hens were there, and most of the Rices .. . here and there 
and everywhere were the Weiners and the 4H club Hillel 
and Henry Hassenfeld .. . Rabbi and Mrs. Morris Schuss
heim, and ever so many people I didn't even know ... 

MUSICOIL 
Out at H illsgron Sunday nite .. Bernie Siegel with his 

charming liancee Edith Grossman . .. }.fr. and }.I rs . Sam 
\·Vi ntma n not missing a single dance ... thc Charlie J ago-
linzers .. the I rving Lips o ns, birthday celebrating. 
Do ris Trinkel with an unknown gent . .. For your in
formation, the Standard Oil Company of N. J .. in ex
change for shipment s of o il to Germany ha\·e acquired 
forty million . German-made harmonicas, valued at more 
than eight and :i h:ilf time s the entire amount o f mu sical 
in st rument s impo rted from Germany in 1935 .. . I wo nder 
how many Jewi sh boys will buy them. 

ACHIEVEMENT 
After spending Sunday afternoon at the J..edgemont, 

where guest day was a huge success. I droYc out to the 
Lafayette H ouse fo r a hearty dinner and the n back in 

Just as in Palestine, where the Jews are 
merely the pawns of an international 
chess game in which England and Italy 
are the opposing masters, so in France to
day Blum is the target of the forces which 
are using the Jewish issue for their own 
nefarious political aims, 

However, the stories are chosen 
from much the same sources as in 
previous years. \.Villiam Faulkner. 
i\ lorley Call:ig han , Doro thy Canticld, 
Manuel Komroff and many other s are 
included in this se lection . Stories 
without plot. stories rich and warm 
in characterization, stories somber 
and superstitious-the American short 
story writer has many moods and 
variations and they arc well repre
sented here. 

Isaac T ouro. the great phila nthropist mo re serious few minutes when Sam Pritzker en li ght-

~{~~~~1 '[~~;~~'. a:i~e m!~1~~tot!:~;~~h\~:~i ened us, as did C. Budner Lewis ... Haro!d Stanzler. a 

time for the Junior Cou ncil meeting. After the election 
returns. A rc hie Smith was escorted to the chair where 
he hold s the honor of president of the organization. 
T here was much bantering, which was fo llow ed by a 

It is indeed tragic that a man of the 
courage and ability of Premier Blum, in
tent on saving his country from the pres
ent economic and political crisis, is being 
crucified on his racial cross. 

Jews to Ethiopia 
An agreement between Germany and 

Italy involving the emigration of 20,000 
Jews to Ethiopia is reported in a Berlin 
dispatch to the New York Times. The dis
patch declares that negotiations are now 
under way to explore the possibility of 
transplanting 20,000 German Jews to the 
land formerly ruled over by Haile Selas
sie, The Times' correspondent . believes 
that this plan is wholly feasible under the 
existing German-Italian agreement re
garding the transfer of Jewish capital 
from the Reich. 

One cannot also overlook the most dan
gerous implication such a scheme projects 
into the Palestine situation. England 
would hardly welcome such a plan. 

The Arabs, on the other hand, would 
have their case strengthened and point 
with justification to the fact that Jews are 
trying everywhere to compete with and 
exploit the native colored populations, 

Most probably the scheme will never be 
r ealized. One cannot wonder, however, 
that German Jewry views this plan ver y 
seriously. 

Even a primitive, difficult life in a coun
try like Ethiopia under the rule of Fascist 
Italy is preferable to a life under the 
swastika. 

i\largaret Fishback belongs to that 
special class of writers whose work 
is all the more appreciated when you 
can share it with a friend. " I Take 
It Back" is hardly an example of 
great poetry, but it is certainly good 
entertainment. The verses are often 
impertinent but they have a gamin 
charm and, perhaps, a p ractical 
knowledge of the world. Cons ider 
this. for example: 

Demand and Supply 
I've noticed that the girls who make 

The most exorbitant demands 
On men, have armies in their wake 

And no time on their hands." 

Mrs. Sarah Fishbein Wins 
Annnal Jr, Hadassah Prize 

Mrs. Sarah Fishbe in was an-
nou nced as winner of the Ju nior 
Hadassah annual contest by Miss 
Claire Erns tof, president, a t the or
ganization's bridge party last Mon
day night in the vestry of Temple 
Beth- Israel. Sadie Kameras and H an
nah Sco li ard were co-chairmen fo r 
the affair. Samuel Workman. guest 
speaker, discu ssed the Jo int Dist ri
bution Co mmittee and its work 
Misses Ann Smith and Sad ie Kam
eras were appoin ted the J ew ish Na 
tional Fund Day Co mmittee. 

Beth-Israel Religious 
School Picnic Sunday 

Temple Beth- Israe l will hold its 
ann u:il outing in conjunction with the 
Religiou s School, Sunday morning at 
Goddard Park. A ll th ose de s iro us of 
going arc requested to be at the 
Temple before 10 o'c lock with their 
own cars H poss ible :rnd proceed in 
a body to the Park where the Temple 
will occupy Sec ti on G which is the 
same a s the former Section J w h ir h 
the Temple occupied on previous an
nua l outings. 

Prizes will be awa rded and ga mes 
arc being p la nned by the co mmittee 
headed by Mr. Albert Li sker, chair 
man o f the School Committee. as
s isted b y Mr . S igfried Arno ld and 
Mr . Samuel Sol in ge r. 

walk across th e stage at Temple pro mising young man in the teaching profession. as well 
Ema nu- El, Sunday afternoon, at 3:00 as Eunice Goldsmith . who spoke about social work. 
o'clock. A FEW QUEENS, SANS KINGS 

This pageant, which traces the 
story of the arrival of the J ews in 
1655 to the erection o f the most re 
ce nt religious ed ifice. that of Temple 
Emanu-El, will be presented by a 
cast of 65. 

The entire production will be pre
sented with special setti ngs, in full 

White-jacketed Na than Perlman was there and. too. 
his colleague, Stu tz \ ·Vinograd . .. Zara Brody entered a 
bit late-she always docs ... then there wa s }furicl Aus
tin. S immie Kinsley and Arthur Korn s tein-the latter 
all the way from Woonsocket .. A few of the qu eens in 
the game of fash ion ... Mario n Soferenko in brown and 

costume, and with special music. The white ... Freida Feldman looked tropical in brown and 
arrangements committee consists of yello\\ ... Eunice Goldsmith swept by like sea -spray in 

$~~::~~g, J'!~~1e/uli~0 J~m~~~lin n::~~ gray net. .. Evelyn H ornstein·s beige co at with its 
Be rt ha Abedo n : settings and scenery, champagne fox collar received many an admiring 
Miss Ju lia Berlin and Miss Pau line glance. 
Agro11ick: administ rat io n, Fred We is- KADIMAH. GOING FORWARD 
er; sc ript, Mathew Millman and Miss The Kadimah Choral Society re nde red its first con-
~;;~ Je~~~~-n: choral gr o up, Mrs. cert to a large an d selec ted audience Tuesday ni te. Un -

An in vitation is extended to the der the careful direction of Arthur Einstein and with 
community at large to attend this the help of Samuel Gardner, gues t violinist. we sat thru 
product ion._____ two hours of hea\·enly musk. Everybody was there. 

PYTHIAN PRIZE AWARD 

Jose ph Martin of the soc ial com
mittee of th e What C hee r Lodge. 
Knight s of Pythias, was last week 
awarded a Pyth i:in watch chain jewel 
by Chance ll or Commander Leo Mill 
er. o n beha lf o f his fellow knight s. 

U nd er the direction of the Past 
Chance llor Pau l L evin, a rank of 
Esquire Exemplified was g iven to 
pages Morri s Prager and Mor ri s 
H ochma n. 

Mrs. Caesar Misch. the H arry Rosens, i\fr. and i\frs. 
Gertz. Mrs. i\fax Grant and her charming daughter. 
Roberta. who was dressed in blue chiffon ... Irene Green 
looked a s love ly as cver ... Mr. and l\frs. Mark \ ·\Teisbe rg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Feirstein, the female side of the Dreyfus 
clan, and hundreds of other people-too many to 
enumerate. After the concert. the cho ir met in the din
ing-room of the Narragansett H o tel and enjoyed a late 
supper mid much m erriment and fun ... Speeche s were 
few-laughs were plenty. Sam Gardner roamed around 
with a pipe in his mouth. greeting old friends here and 

lrr============;ii there ... the Cha rles and Harry Tesslers came as guests 
of the Martin Currans . . . Arthur Levy trouped in with 

Week]y Calendar H ~:~li: t sa~:~lt: i_st ; l~ ~ .. Bnc~~:r~:\~~rttl:ldB~~1i~:n~1a~r:ir:~~ 

MONDAY, JUNE IS 
\1/omen Pi o neers, afternoon . 

TUESDAY, JUN E 16 
South Providence Hebrew 

tutc. 
Ladies' U nion Ai d, afternoo n . 

W ED N E SDAY, JUNE 17 

lns ti -

Ahavath S holom. Talmud T orah, 
evening. 

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loa n, after
noon . 

lndcpc11de nt J ewish Mothers' Al li
ance, afternoo n. 

THURSDAY, JUN E 18 
H o me for Aged boa rd mcctins, 

afternoon . 

sextette ... At round table. famous for its bus iness men 's 
l11ncheons. and where many a pinn a cle d:itc has been 
hatched. sat th e Ei ns teins, t he Gardners. the Stoller
mans. the Joe VVebbers, Julia Berlin, Sally Brown .. . All 
in all the concert was a huge success. musically, socially 
and financ ially. 

Coming down the home stretch just before press time, 
we find that Al Tabor ha s opened up a tog sho p . . . that 
i\faxie Rosenberg sure makes a hea lthy cornbeef sand
wich on H o pe s treet. . . that Dave Hoffman is mO\·ing 
his glass house ... that Sam Lazarus will super-service 
your car ... that Halevy will be here at the Zionist Con
ventio n, J ul y 5, a long with Ca ntor R ndi no w and Bc lli son 
and his famous st rin g quarte t. . that possib ly Ludwig 
Lcwisohn will address the delegates ... and that Archie 
Silverman will open the conven tion . 
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Best Wishes to P etroleum 
Super-Service Station 

P t I S • o N will call for your car at any hour and ON TIME. e ro eum erv1ce pens ew at any pl~ce. ~ call _to Wil)iams ?611 "Our ;;tation is equipJ>ed with special 
and a tramcd dr~vcr will call _1mmcd1ate- ec1uipmcnt to lubricate EVERY part of 

A t S S • s • ly. You~ car \\:11I then ~ dri ve,! to the your ca r. Our men work from the lull O uper- erv1ce tat1on new_serv1ce stah~m. It will be ~wen the br ication chart prepared by the manufac
serv1ce you require and_ then wi ll be re- turer. Before it is checked O. K. by the 

.~urned to you, at any time most convcn- station foreman, EVERY par t must have 

Telephone Dexter 3909 

C. & K. ELECTRIC 
COMPANY .---. ------.---. - - ,cnt. You may have your car the same been THOROUGHLY lubricated with 

Pick 1! p and Delivery Ser- ~~~ed0 \/t~h~le~~n~~r~f_se~;~~~ ss\~~~t al1~<l ~~i;e 0[o/h~u;i~:!s. moF~~tg~xa~~~;~ y~:~ the proper grade of lubricants." 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
Electrical Work of E very 

Description 

vice Unusual New Adelaide ~venue. _A u~•q~1e f~;a~ ure of this car will be called for at you r place of "' Tydol Products to be U sed 
Features ne\~ service _sta,~ion 1s ,ts pick-up and business, or at your home at night and . fo ensure that ou r gasolin~s and o_i ls 

delivery service. . returned the same day or next morning. will m~asure up to the s?pc nor service 

46 Ship Street , Providence, R. I. 
Petroleum Service Co. has bee1~ known ~fr. Lazarus said yesterday, ';When t~at will be_ offer_ed, only fYDOL gaso

wh1~~ot~1~; c~:r:ire~'~1 tlse:~,f:: c!o_~er1~~~ to thousands_ of local _1>eople _for its co_m- you dr ive you r car into our station, or lme~ ~!1d oi ls will be sold at our new 
is rendering to the people of Rhode ls- ~~!~ :~:\ a~:o a;:~vi~~l st~;i~~n~a:~~v~c;~ ~ave one of ou r drivers ca !I for it , y_ou station . . WILLIAM L. KELMAN 
land will be written today with the open- 9ther s~ep in the service that_ this firm h~~ri~~~~t~e~v:natcon~[ete ,t!h~~tl~u~~~ Si:!:i, \:~~r~s t~~dg!~~~r~r~1~~~e~if tf~ 

;1\ o_ffenng to the people of th is commu- ~Ives with the_ promptness of ~mr s~r- n~w _enterprise, _extend a m?st cordial in-
Best Wishes to Petroleum Super-Service Station 

A. KELMAN 
T el. HO 8607 

Y Samuel Lazarus , President ;h~\u~\'~tyw;f ;h~I w~~t ~i;n~~~m1se with ~~t~t1fn~p~~t t:~~r n~:nie:;~~~i~l tSer:\~~ 
S~muel P. Laza rus, the well-kno~vn "'Ou r complete facilities and system of Co.'s super auto service station I t is lo-D. KELMAN 

T el. HO 74.3 7 

KELMAN '& KELMAN 

president of the company and an active supervised inspection means that your ca t d 933 B d · A 

~~~:~~a~e~:or;0e;, 1~a~e~:~ i~isth~vi~~ pill be T HOR(?UGHLY AN? COJ\ I~ f:iJe a~enu~. -r~: st~;i~~• /~;n~~sigr~:<l 
knowledge o_f t his. ~usiness and his un- .. ~fl~}iu~r13~etE:tv1hrgRn~oa~ bfn!:;ker and Turoff, architects and en-

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Office T el. D E 5446 

ADJUSTING FIRE LOSSES 

628 Broad Street Providence, R. I. 

Best Wishes t o Petroleum Super-Service Station 

Barker & Turoff 
Architects and Engineers 

usual executive ability has been a most g · 
impor tant factor in the unusual and steady ~~~~ 
growt h of the Petroleum Service Co. 
The fi rm now ope rates a fleet of 12 ser
vice trucks which cater to the fuel oil 
needs of its hundreds of patrons. The 
record of service offered by Petroleum 
Service to its customers in all seasons of 
the year and under most difficult weather 
conditions is another reason for its suc
cess. 

The company began operations a few 
years ago with a smal l tank station on 
.\'arragansett avenue and last year moved [ 
into its new home on Fox Point boule• 
vard. Its new plant is equipped with tank [ 
facilities for hundreds of thousands of 
gallons of fuel oils for every type of oil 
burner. The new plant is one of the 
finest of it s kind in the East. 

Mo dern Equipment 
Petroleum Service Co.'s latest venture, [ 

their new auto super-serv ice station. is 
undoubtedly one of the finest in the city. 
It is cc1uipped with the most modern 
ec1uipment for e\•c ry auto service. \Vith 
its new e<1ui1>mcnt it is able to offer com- [ 
plcte lubrication service in 15 to 20 min
utes. A ca r can be washed in 20 min
utes. Facilities are al so available for 

eluding re-charging. rentals and new bat-

Best Wishes to Petroleum Super-Service Station 

All Equipment Furnished by 

Franklin 
Auto Supply Company 

"The House That Service Built" 

Jobbers - - - Distributors 

BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

I 
I 710-711 GROSVENOR BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

simonizing and poli shing. The new sta· [ 
tion offers a complete battery ser\"ice. in• 

teries. It will al so carry a complete stock 
of famous brands of tires. tU.bcs and ac- [ 
cessories at most reasonable prices. 

A p~~tqu~ P se~~!e Doetvr:J b~e~;~cenew D esign er S of M odern Service Stations ] 
station and one which will be much in [ 
demand is its "pick up and delivery ser-
vice" which means that a fast motorcycle ~~ "="'"="'"="'"="'~ 

A New Convenience For Motorists at the New 

PETROLEUM SERVICE CO., Inc. 
SUPER-SERVICE STATION 

933 Broad Street at Adelaide Avenue 
24 Hour Service OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 24 Hour Service 

SAMUEL P. LAZARUS 
President 

SPEED 
CONVENIENCE 
PROMPTNESS 

T RY THIS NEW 
SER VICE-YOU 'LL 

LIKE IT 

Free Pick-up and Delivery Service Calls 
for and Delivers Your Car, Any Time 

DAY OR NIGHT 

MAX C. S I EGEL 
Genera l Manager 

YOUR CAR 
COMPLETELY 

SERVICED AND 
READY ON TIME 

Save Your Time 
Our fast "MOTOR-CYCLE CALL 
AND DELIVERY SERVICE" is 
at your command at any hour of 
the day or night. It enables you to 
have you r car ser viced while you 
a re at hom e, v is it ing, or at business 
-just call WILLIAMS 9611 and 
one of our t rained drivers w ill call 
immediately. 

Day and Night Service 
Your car will be driven to our new, 
modern , super service st ation
serviced, and returned at any time 
convenient to you. Use this new 
service to SA VE TIM E--ca11 us at 
any hour, for prompt " MOT OR 
CYCL E PICK-UP and DELIV
E RY SER VICE" . 

Call Williams 9611 
For Motor-Cycle Pick-Up 

and Delivery Service 
NOW OPEN-The new PETROLEUM SERVICE CO., SUPER-SERV

ICE STATION Located at 933 Broad Street at Adelaide Avenue 

Complete Lubrication 
in 15 to 20 minutes 

Car Washing 
20 minute service 

SIMONIZING AND 
POLISHING SERVICE 

Tire and Battery Service 
Recharging-Rentals 

New Batteries 
Called for and delivered 

Gasolines and Oils 
TYDOL PRODUCTS 

Used Exclusively 

Tires-Tubes-Accessories 
At Reasonable Prices 

Call Williams 9611 
For Motor-Cycle Pick-Up 

and Delivery Service 

LUBRICATION - SIMONIZING- WASHING. GASOLINE. MOTOR OILS. TIRES. BATTERIES· ACCESSORIES 
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H adassah Installs Personals Officers $2,156 RAISED FOR [ 
LOCAL JDC DRIVE "-=--'- ======='-

sonal showe r, gi\·en in honor of Ethel 
Golden. a June bride•elect, at the 
r\arragansett H otel on June 3. Cov· 
ers were laid for twenty•four guests. 

MRS. AL F RED A. FAIN 
Retiring Pres ident 

(Continued from Page O ne) 
prayer and executive board members 
and committee chairmen presented 
their reports for the year·s acti\·ities. 
~!rs. Alired A. Fa in. retiring presi
dent. in her closing message urged 
the members to continue with dc\·O
tion their efforts in behalf of the 
Jewish homeland . and expressed her 
willing11ess to he a iuture worker for 
the cause. 

T he program featured ,·ocal ,:elec
tions by ).[rs. ).Jary 0. Coken. who 
wa s accompanied b,· ).Jrs. Bella G 
Halpert. pianist. :\ ·paper o n ''Youth 
Ali,,ah As An Educati,·e Force" am! 
a brief rc,·iew of the recent !\cw 
England Regio nal Conference of 
H adassah held at Old Orchard. ).[e .. 
were presented by a member and 
delegate, respecti\·ely 

MRS. SAUL ABRAMS 
New President 

planting of 25 trees to ).!rs. Ben 
Brom.be rg: certificates for 10 trees 
each to ).[rs. Benjamin Kane and 
}. frs. Benjamin Blacher: a crystal 
hors d'oeuvrcs d is h to ). l rs. }.!art in 
Sel\•ers1011. 

).[rs. Rose }.[arkinsohn was in 
charge of the program and ).!r s. Leo 
Cohen, chairman for the social hour 
which followed the business session. 
assisted bv her co mmittee. The table 
decoration· was effected with pink 
roses and blue candles. 

Dr. Myron Keller is 
A warded Podiatry Prize 

At the annual installatio n dinner 
dance held at the :\"arragan sett Hotel, 
Saturday e\·ening. Dr. ).fyron J-.:eller. 
president of the Rhode I sl and Chiro• 
podis t Society. receiYed the Dr. Clar· 

\ 'a ri ous presentations were m ade ence ~. John so n award for his out· 
durin g the afternoon as follows: in• standing and tireless efforts for the 
scriptions in the Golden Book of the ad\·ancement of podiatry. 
He brew Uni\·ersity in Jerusalem. to Dr. Johnson. wh o celebrated his 
i\lrs. Alfred A. Fain and ).[rs. Ben• 50th anni\·ersan· a s a practitioner in 
jamin Alper: certificate fo r 25 brick~ Rh o de I s land, ·was hono red with a 
used in construction of Rothsch ild· liie mem bership and honora ry prcsi• 
C"ni\·ers ity H ospital. }.ft. Scopus. to dentship in the Rhode Island Chir~ 

Organizations Offer Sup
port; Women Form Units 

The J oi 111 Distribution Co mmittee 
Campaign in Providence is going 
ahead in a quiet but shbs ta 111ial 
fashion. The first 78 subscrip tioi;s 
total $2.156.50. The workers report 
they arc being very well received a11d 
thi s is most encourag ing to the cam• 
paign committee. 

1\ week ago }.!rs. Henry Ha ,;sen• 
fcld held a mee ting at her home and 
the following women were enrolled 
as workers: ).lesdames H illel Ha ssen• 
feld, Frank ).Jarkcnsohn. Benj. L. 
Alpe r. Saul A brams, Isidor Pritzker. 
Louis Fain. Benjamin Rrier, Charles 
Strasmich and L. I. Kramer. 

Women Enrolled 
La ,, t Friday ). !rs . Bertram Bern• 

hardt called a group of women to her 
home and acting as captain she en 
rolled the follow in g workers: }.liss 
Cordelia Blumenthal and ).!esdames 
Sydney Rabinowitz. ?.lax Keste nman, 
P. Wolfe. M. Bazar, \ ·Vm. \ •Veinstein, 
J ack Fain. A. Kaplan, 1. Kane, B. 
Levin. A. Loeber. A. Pi lavin, H. R o • 
gell. B. Sailer, C. Sutton, Eugenl' 
Brown, H . P. Cohen, R. Franks. 
Daniel Do nig, H orace Dryfoos. and 
\-Vm . Sih·e rman. 

A number of organizations in the 
city. including se\·e ral religious 
schools . ha\·e sent in co ntributions. 

Jerome Levy Speaks 
On Thursday night Jerome L 

Le,·y. Regional Field Director for J. 
D. C. for all .\1ew England. who is 
personally in charge of the local 
campaign, addressed the Hebraic 
Co mrades and enrolled a number of 
enthusiastic workers. On Tlrnrsdav 
afternoo n }. fr. Levy spoke to the Sis·• 
terhood of Temple Beth• l srael at th e 
invitati o n of their president. }.[rs. 
Isadore Singer. 

Headquarters are at Room 207 
\\"a shington s treet, phone Gaspee 
8681. All worker s and all interes ted 
sho uld feel iree to use the office and 
its facilities at all times. 

Forest and Stream Club 
Announce Talented Staff 

Mrs. Saul Abrams: certificate for opodist Society . 
Dr. Harry P. Kennison of Boston. \\lilmington. Vt.-The directors of 

past preside nt of the :\"ational Associ. the Forest and Stream Club anno unce 

The Knitting Knook speaker ~!::t\~~/fi~i;i P;~~~e~e:~- Ja~!~. ~~~;t! 
New summ er yarns now avallable OFF ICE RS ELECTED m the past three years, will head the I ati on of Ch iropodi s ts \\aS guest that Frank C. Da\·idson will be social 

In Cottons, Woolens., Shetlands., Officers \\ere elected and plans Social Staff. 
Crevannas and Tweed Creva nn as 1\ere completed for a luncheon to be E s ther Solar is the prima donna 

Ooen 9 30 a m to 5 30 p. m held at Zmn's Res taur;int on June 22 who will play the leads in the musica l 
Monday and Thursday evenings at a meet mg held last l uesday b) the prod uc tions now in rehearsal. Her 

untll II P m R I Founder~ 01 Consumptn es A leading man and the tenor soloist 

4 16 CAESAR MISCH BLDG ~:~=~~~o~\h:~~1~;=1~:t;O~: ofbe~lffic:;; ~~~l;;i;e;u:m:r ::ci~;r\~ C~~!\~o ,~~';r 
51 EMP IRE STR EET at the luncheon late in April and who is lea\·ing ior 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers o f Halftones 

and Line Plates 

,;;;.===========, ~~~~~i:~i° ~)}:u:~1\~~!~·ac\\es. he has 
Sykia Langman is concert pianist. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

P roperly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

The other members of the social staff 
are Leo Lascoff. Ro ss Elliott. Irwin 
\\'eiss. Jack Astor. Kathan Caplan. 
and Do rothy Lumar. 

J oe Dell, golf pro. is back fo r his 
eighth season. Hi s constant popular• 
ity. is hi s best reference. 

Ce lia G. Carleton of Saint J ohn, 
~cw Brunswick, Canada, has been 
visiting in Providence for the past 
ten days. }.liss Carleton left for home 
o n the Steamship S:1i11 t John. from 
lfos ton, Tuesday. 

i\lr. and ).{rs. H arry GoldeuberJ;: 
ann ounce the marr iage of their 
daughter, Claire, to Saul Lerman. ,,on 
of .\Jr. aud }.!rs. Da\·id LermaH of 
Brookline, ~lass. The wedding cerc• 
many took place at the Empire room 
of the Crown Hotel. Rabbi ).!orris 
Schusshcim a nd Cantor Joseph 
Schlossberg oh1ciatcci. 

Dinner followed the ceremony. 
Covers were laid for 100 gucsb. 

Hill Greenberg arrived Thursday in 
:-;-cw York on the S. S. )./anhattan, 
after a six weeks' trip through t..u• 
rope. 

).lrs. '.\lax Namerow entertained at 
supper and bridge June 4 al the Old 
1·ra11ce in honor of Ethel Golden. 
There were four table s of bridge in 
play, Prizes were won by the Misse s 
Bertha Summer, :'\1ettie Tolchinsky, 
JJoro thy Horenstein and ). [ary P ort. 

Lillian h:clman of 89 Lcxingtou 
a\·e111 ,e will ha\ e as wel'k•cnd guests 
Ann t\cwman of Br idgeport, Conn., 
and ).!uric[ Kommel of New York, 
who are \·isiting ProYidence for a 

c1;sl~s:et~!f~~a~1l \~f1t~;i;\er mfs ters 
degree today. 

i\lr. and ).!rs. Abe H o rowitz of 227 
\\larrington stree t recently vis ited 
\·\lashington, D. C.. where they at· 
t~nded the graduation of their son, 
David. from Georgetown University. 

~Ir. and ).!rs . Leo lfojar, of 25 Gal• 
latin street. will hold open house 

ce~b:~t\~<'J 1::~d~~:~da:~11~::er\a{/ ;:;~J ~~~~1:iiortit'itci/ 11s~:~nS~m~~l, 1
~1~ 

).!rs. Louis Fink of thi ,, city at Lake ).londay. from Brown Uni\·ersity. 

!}\~;~_ ). ti35~or. g~;ees~~ra\:~:~~ide~erefro~~ \Ir. and ).[rs. _J_ack Glantz of !i Taft 
Philadelphia. New York. Hartford, aven~e are rece1vmg congratulations on 
Fall Ri\·er and Providence. ~he birth ?f a son on June 2 at the }.·f ir~ 

__ 1am Hospital. \!rs. Glantz is the fo rmer 
).Ir. and ).!rs. Arthur Grossman an• Rose Zarchin. 

nounce the birth of a son, James 
Drooz. 011 ).Jay 23. ).Jrs. Gross man is \Ir. and \!rs. Abraham Guv of 21 
the former Beulah Drooz. o f Albany, Di ckens street announce the bi~th of a 
N. Y. daughter 011 June ti. ).!rs. Guy was fo r. 

merly Betty Gladstone. 
T he marriage of Jl'anctte Shan· 

brun. daughter of ). I r. and ).Jr s. ).Ir. and \! rs. Samuel \Vei ss of 38 
Samuel H. Shanbrun of 62 \\larring• Olney st ~ect are receiving cong ratulations 
ton street . to Saul Spitz of Pawt. on the b1 n h of a daugh1cr at the ~l iriam 
will take place Sunday c\·eni ng at Hospital on June 9. ).-frs. \Vei ss is the 
1.ake Pearl ).fan or. ,Vrc11tham. forme r f-lorencc Cohen. 

. .-\mong those who participated in a 
studio recital last Sundav and \Ion · 
da _\· afterno ons under the· d irection of 
Bertha Abedon were: Edith Jacob · 
,on. Rosela Jagolinzer, :\larln1 ).Jore• 
in. Roberta Rosen berg. Edi{h Suger• 
man. :\"oel \\'eber. \Vil liam \\leber. 
Jacob Swartz and Joseph Tabor. 

LADIES' UNION AID BRIDGE 
The Ladie,i · C"ni o n Aid Ass0• 

ciation held their annual lun ch• 
con Tuesday afternoon at T ouro 
~al!. ).frs. l. H o n ·itz and ). l rs. J. 
Kopit. chairmen. we re ass is ted by 
).lesdames E. Rose n. ex·offic io : S. 
Gra11 off. R. Gottlieb. L. Lo ve tt, L. 
Seitman. D. Baratz, B. \\lilliams, S. 
Shul tz. B. Stone, G. Zaidman. S. Sil• 
\·erstein. H. Sill·erman. ).!. ~ Orman 
and 1. \Vei ss. 

).I rs. ).[. ).!ell ion won a 25 piece tea 
set do nated by ). l rs. J. Hor\·itz. 

A marriage licen sl' was is,,ued in 
:\"cw Yo rk, June 6. to Edward l{! ack• 
man. certiticd public accountam. of 
315 Lowell a\"C11uc. Pro,·idence. and 
Beatrice Wolf of 670 \Vest End :n·c• 
nuc. X. Y. Tl1e couple said they 
woul d be married in >:cw Yo rk on 
June 28. in a synagogue at 212 \\ 'es t 
9Jrd street by Rabbi Solomon. 

Bayonne, ~- J. ( \VNS)-A aron A. 
)./elniker wa s reappoi nted judge o f 
the district court for a second fi ve 

}.!ary Port was: hostess at a per• year term. 

15 PINE STREET "A HEALTH BUILD ER" 

Sam Brown, three letter man from 
Temple U is Athletic Director. He i:
as!<isted by Eddie Da,·i s at tenni s. 

;~~~ol~i it~~~~:n a~vitft~r;:~1:!~g. at1 d if========================', 
SALE! T elephone GAspee 9294 A Friend to the Jewish P copltc 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

DA NCE SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

Other Dance Nights 
MONDAY-LADIES' NIGHT 
THURSDAY-OLD TIMERS 

CRESCENT 
PARK 

- a barrel of fun along 
the MIDWAY 

New Rides ! New Thrills ! 
BAND CONCERTS 

SUNDAY 

MAKE YOUR OUTING 
RESERV ATIONS NOW 
CALL E AST PROV. 0116 

SHORE 
DINNERS 
Served Sunday 

Noon to 8 P. M. 
Served W eek Days 

at Crescent Inn 
Duck and Chicken 

Dinners Served 
Sunday at 

Crescent Inn 

FIREWORKS SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

Al Bond and his brothers arc back 
again this year. Thi s o rchestra. a 
fa\·orite in Ro ston, is a n old fa\·o ritc 
.., t the Forest and Stream Club as 
l\"C'll. 

For That Late Snack 
Visit the 

Liberty Diner 
Park and Reservoir Avenues 

Tours AND Cruises 
B ERMUDA ; g:;: :::::~ ~~ 
HAVANA 7 Day• ..... 165 up 

WEST INDIES F~~~~:: i~1:~~g• 
MEXICO-CALIFORNIA 

By 1teamer thru Canal both way1 
or one way by rall. Request Folder. 

AIR LINE S 
Re1ervatlon1 m1de to a ll point, 

Ca ll or write for Booklet 

snap 
and are sturd· 
i 1 y fib r e 
bound. 

Luggage 
store. 

3rd floor 

Camp Trunks 
Initialed 
Free of 
Charge 4.95 
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